
Gorse Hall Primary School: Remote Learning Supportive Websites for 

Parents/Children  

 
Gorse Hall Music Service 

https://www.valleymusic.co.uk/  -follow this link to our website and look for the Tweets or 
                                 follow us on:  @valleymus                                            Valley Music Service   

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkVAOUrIJTame4y6qw6O3eg 

 

Please note:   If you are using these links in school where singing/chanting is required we recommend using the hall with 
good ventilation (or outside) with no more than 15 participants as social distancing is really important when 
singing/chanting. 
 

Specially recorded by Mrs Stone - Fun songs we sing at school for the children to join in with: 
 

Crazy Coconut Song https://youtu.be/QfTjNmxfPnU 

Fred the Moose - https://youtu.be/YdLOx-_Y7fc 
 
 

Here’s all this week’s activities: 
Classic FM ideas 

David Walliams 
Podcast 

https://www.classicfm.com/music-news/new-
podcast-for-children-david-walliams/  

Get the children to listen to David Walliams fun music podcasts.  

Music Themed Lego https://youtu.be/fq-
miU89Lks?list=TLPQMTMwNzIwMjBHmtAC9
Gd4hQ 

Have a go at creating music themed Lego - create a piano to get 
you started.  

Disney sing along https://youtu.be/i66p0_wZ9F0  How about a Disney Sing Along with the kids - choose your 
favourite - here's ours.  

Fantasia https://youtu.be/Rrm8usaH0sM Classic Disney - Fantasia - music "makes" a film - try watching the 
clip with no sound -create your own sound affects go with the film. 

Favourite Film https://youtu.be/bQP-
b30n2xo?list=PLsYNQqU9GStwMZmCa60xBvE9DDY
6Ubb9K  

Friday night is movie night - get out the popcorn and watch your 
favourite film together - notice all the different music in the film.  
Here's brilliant video of icon movie music composer, John 
Williams, conducting his own music. 

Previous activities: 
 
 
Kitchen equipment – Play along  
 

Movement to music https://youtu.be/0FLVPlKPn_c Follow the symbols to move with the music  

Kitchen Cupboard play along https://youtu.be/oOxL85H3wug Need chopsticks/spoons and something to hit.  Just follow the symbols. 

Play along to the Can Can https://youtu.be/IyhsTdfEL1E  Need chopsticks/spoons and something to hit.  Just follow the symbols. 

Play along to Mozart https://youtu.be/1ebeCOo6XQU  Need chopsticks/spoons and something to hit.  Just follow the symbols. 

Play a plastic cup https://youtu.be/Y5kYLOb6i5I  Play a plastic cup - why not! 

 
 
BBC Ten Pieces 
 

Drawing and Music https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ten-pieces/ten-pieces-at-home/zjy3382 Draw in response to music - Scroll down to week 3 and have a go. 

Poems and Music  https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ten-pieces/ten-pieces-at-home/zjy3382 Have a go at writing a poem in response to music. Scroll to Week One. 

News Bulletin https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ten-pieces/ten-pieces-at-home/zjy3382 Have a go a creating a news bulletin. Scroll to Week 10 for this activity. 

Table Top Dancing https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ten-pieces/ten-pieces-at-home/zjy3382 Get your hands moving with table dancing - scroll to Week 11 for this activity. 

Kitchen Percussion https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ten-pieces/ten-pieces-at-home/zjy3382 Play along with kitchen instruments. Scroll to Week 8 to find this activity. 

 
 
Body Drum Kit   
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Body Drum Kit 1 http://jamzone.littlekidsrock.org/lessons/body-drumset/  Drum lessons - no drum kit required - here's lesson 1. 
Body Drum Kit 2 http://jamzone.littlekidsrock.org/lessons/kick-and-snare/ Second lesson playing your "body" drum kit. 
Body Drum Kit 3 http://jamzone.littlekidsrock.org/lessons/basic-beat-lets-

get-ready/  

Third lesson – get ready for the basic beat. 
Body Drum Kit 4 

http://jamzone.littlekidsrock.org/lessons/the-basic-beat/  

Let's see who can play the basic beat on the body drum kit. 
Friday Fun https://youtu.be/QfTjNmxfPnU  Bit of Friday Fun - a silly song to join in with at home. 

 
 
Spoon Playing   
 

Intro to playing 
spoons 

https://youtu.be/KriHpKZbnoA?t=340  

You’ll need two spoons for all this week’s activities. 

Spoons - Hand Leg https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y
lckGxaJjx0  

Get your spoons again - here's the next lesson. 

Spoons - Rolls https://youtu.be/vjEfF288ass  Who knew you could roll with spoons - here's how to do it. 

Spoons - Triplets https://youtu.be/8X5udop8ZUs  

How do you make triplets with only two spoons? Check out the video. 

Put It altogether 
https://youtu.be/o-5pmIHAIPs  

I've been learning along with you this week –  
here's my spoon playing efforts. 

 
 
 

Play along with the Band  

Whit Friday 2020 https://youtu.be/iYWz9pziLh4  We've just had Whit Friday - Which instrument families are being played in this video? 

Whit Friday March https://youtu.be/bTuJnJ-0Ir8 This is St John's Band Mossley Marching on Whit Friday in 2016  - have a go a marching with  
the band.  Can you spot Mrs Stone? 

Play with the Band https://youtu.be/_t0GI-oP1W4 Find something to make a drum with and play along with the beat of the drum in this video. 

March in time https://youtu.be/_t0GI-oP1W4  Have a go at marching in time with band today - every time the drum beats put down your left  
foot. Feeling brave? - beat the drum and march at the same time. 

Play the rhythm https://youtu.be/364I6MPnsLU  Get a wooden spoon and have a go at playing along with James (from St John's Mossley Learner  
Band) - first work out what the repeating rhythm and then play along. Enjoy. 

 
BBC Teach 

Rhythm and Pulse https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcbkcj6/articles/z2
mqw6f  

We are looking at what the BBC has to offer - here's the first session – 
 have a go - no equipment required. 

Tempo and duration https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcbkcj6/articles/z3
yfng8  

Use tempo and duration to experiment with your piece from yesterday. 

Kitchen song https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/ks1-primary-
school-songs-the-kitchen-sink/znxsf4j  

Join in with this song with items from your kitchen 

Dance with the 
elements 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/physical-
education--music-ks1-water/zbm2t39  

Have a go at dancing with the elements 

Musical Superhero https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/bring-the-noise/thunder-
jam-superheroes/zrdq8xs  

What special powers would you give your musical superhero? 

Bring in the noise https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/embed/bring-the-noise  Have a go at this game - Play It!  

 
 
Traditions and Cultures 

 
Traditions Quiz 

 
https://youtu.be/HRcJLwcNPcQ  

 
We are looking at different traditions- here's a quiz to get you started. 

Morris Dancing  https://youtu.be/JfsQJLpi1Jw  Morris Dancing - have a go! 

African Drumming https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-2p0hAE03jU  African Drumming - try out drumming on an upturned bucket! 

Viennese Dancing https://youtu.be/PLhEhTeMeJg  Have a go at Viennese Dancing 

All 3 traditions  
 

Music Tech 

https://youtu.be/37d9pY03Tzo  Mrs Stone trying out all the traditions - the out takes are well worth a watch 

  

Chrome Music Lab - 
Song Maker 

https://youtu.be/BqncqSxIwgc This week we are looking at music tech- it's really easy to create 
your own song using FREE on line Chrome Music Lab.  Here's 
more info about it and the link. 

Chrome Music Lab - 
Rhythm 

https://youtu.be/xErLHsQFpQI  

More tech today from Chrome Music Lab - Rhythm Maker  
here's the instructions  

https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Rhythm/  Here's the link to Chrome Music Lab Rhythm 

Chrome Music Lab - 
Melody Maker https://youtu.be/X1zlA76xI3g  

More Chrome Music Lab - Melody Maker today. Here's how to 
use it and where to find it. 

Chrome Music Lab - 
Song Maker 

https://youtu.be/B86-ya-JF-A  Write your own songs using Chrome Music lab - Song Maker. 
Here's how to do it:  

https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-
Maker/  

Here's the link to Chrome Music 
Lab: https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-Maker/ 

Chrome Music Lab  
https://youtu.be/VSMsmzUKt5A  

Here's some of the creations from this week - have a go at trying 
some.  

https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments  
Link to Chrome Music Lab 
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Music Games 

Make up your own song https://youtu.be/kcfov9EK5aU We're having a go at music games this week - here's the first one. 
Sailor Sailor https://youtu.be/Y5cbKH7Jjp4 Pirate music game - you will need a box and 5 things to put in it. 
Don't clap this one back https://youtu.be/gOwXXg1gsVY 

We play this game in school slightly different actions, don't forget to add in  
"I am a gummy bear" 

Opposites https://youtu.be/ZMy03idoE6E  

Have a game of opposites - when you play an instrument you need to do lots of things at the 
same time - this game gets your brain working like a musician. 

VE Day  https://youtu.be/9DrGijdmBqU 

Playground games from the 1950's - have a go! Anyone in your family  
remember playing them as children? 

Junk Instruments 

Junk Instruments https://youtu.be/46qdfeLJxj4  This week we are going to create junk instruments. Here's some inspiration for you. 

Drum https://youtu.be/sa_EdWA_VEc How to make a drum 

Shakers https://youtu.be/DllMuuJ1Zjw How to make a shaker 

Guitar https://youtu.be/4SBvGjDdyYg How to make a guitar 

Put it all together 
 

Create your own performance with this week's instruments 

 
 

Body Beats 
Body Percussion (CB1)  https://youtu.be/sW2DY1OpgrI Have a try at this link, then have a go at making up your own body beats 

Body Beat 1 - Ollie https://youtu.be/KP6vS2lWAJU Try this body beat idea, then try creating your own body beats. 

Body Beat 2 - Ollie https://youtu.be/pwpLRW0HkCY Try this body beat idea,then try creating your own body beats. 

John Kanaka 
  

https://youtu.be/jJ70Ku3WFxw Body percussion song - children from Year 2 upwards will know this song –  
they can join in with it. 

Action Songs 

Banana Meatball https://youtu.be/BQ9q4U2P3ig   Join in and then have a go at making your own pattern. 

Sylvia Pizzicato https://youtu.be/C-Pp3RrBRKA  Jump on the flowers the same time as the bee, then change the action to    
- stamp/clap/own choice.   -  NO SINGING REQUIRED 

Clap it out https://youtu.be/psUPYR235O8   Join in with the link, then use choose your own words.  

Penguin Song https://youtu.be/He5Xu11HBkM   Enjoy joining in with this silly song! Don't forget to sing along as well  

as do the actions.  

Water Cycle https://youtu.be/KM-59ljA4Bs Join in with today's link, then have a go at creating your own song/dance 

 about a life cycle - butterfly? Frog? Chicken? 

Bim Bum https://youtu.be/aXZWgOf2lSA Have a go with this link - when you've mastered it create your own action/song 
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